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Ex-Senator Gorman and his friends
will take an active part in the Maryland
political campaign.

Col. Forrest W. Brown went to Mar¬
tinsburg Wednesday, to hold a special
term of the Berkeley circuit court.

The County Court held a special term

yesterday, at which license was granted
to Joseph H. Easterday, Jr., to sell spir¬
ituous liquors at the Carter House bar.

For July 4 special excursion rates will
be given to all points on N. & W. R'y.
Tickets on sale July 1, 2, 3, and to xo a.

m. July .4. good for return passage till
July -¦

_ ^

Hon. J. N. Camden is about to build a
mausoleum in the Odd Fellows' cemetery
at Parkersburg. It will be the most mag¬
nificent in the State. He paid .$1,020 for
the lot, 40 by 52 feet.

Mr. Cbas. H. Grim has presented the
Lawson Botts Chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, the large number of small
Confederate flags made by him to mark
the graves of the Confederate dead on
Memorial Day.

Mr. Joseph G. Chandler, who was
here a few weeks ago with the Lillian
1 ucker Company, is in town arranging
to produce the "German Volunteer" June
30 and July 1, for the benefit of the
Charles Town Band.

Mr. Hampton Swan, of Washington
City (formerly of Charles Town, and a

nephew of Mrs. Geo. W. Haines), is home
on several months' leave from Havana,
Cuba, where he has been engaged as

stenographer at the headquarters of Gen¬
eral Ludlow.

The " war tramp " is abroad. He blis¬
ters his arm with acid and goes up to the
back doors with a pitifuUale of hardship
he has suffered. At the same time he ex¬
hibits the arm, and it seldom fails to bring
something. He is a fraud, and his class
are working all over the countrv.

The Atheneum, the West Virginia
University semi-monthly journal, has a

very complimentary notice of the gradu¬
ating thesis of Mr. George M. Beltz-
hoover. Jr., son of Hon. Geo. M. Beltz-
hoover, of Shepherdstown. The subject
was, "James Kumsey. the Inventor of
the Steamboat."

Citizens of Morgantown have inaugu¬
rated a movement whereby it is proposed
that the people of this State shall honor.
b\ the gift of a handsome sword, that
gallant West Virginian. Capt. Frank En-
ser Chadwick. commander of the flagship
New \ ork, of Admiral Sampson's fleet,
who was born and raised in Morgantown.
The exercises of the 46th commence¬

ment of Roanoke College, Salem, Va.,
closed Wednesday. The degree of A. B.
was conferred on twenty-three members
of the graduatingclass.among them Mr.
Paca Kennedy, of this place.the class
being, the largest ever graduated by Ro¬
anoke. Mr. Kennedy was also given a

first distinction.

On Friday, June30, and Saturday. July
1. Wiilard H. Harvey's great military
drama of the Cuban-Spanish war, "The
German \ oiunteer." will be presented by
local talent at Washington Hall as a ben¬
efit for the Charles Town Cornet Band.
Prominent amateurs have consented to
take part in the production, and its sue-

cess is assured. Seats are now on sale at

Lights Drug Store. 15. 25 and 35 cents.

We have from Chas. M. Stieff, Balti¬
more. a copy of the handsome new pocket
catalogue of this old reliable piano man¬

ufactory. Stieff pianos have a world¬
wide reputation, and are especially popu¬
lar in this section, where a large number
of them have been purchased and are in
use. See new advertisement in this issue,
and if you want a first-class musical in-
strument write to thern before purchasing.
A monument to the Confederate sol¬

diers buried at Martinsburg was unveiled
Saturday, in presence of a large assem¬
blage. Rev. S. G. Ferguson opened the
ceremonies with prayer. Judge E. Boyd
!. aulkner was the oratcr of the day, and
made ail eloquent address. He was in¬
troduced by Rev. Dr. A. C. Hopkins, of
Charles Town, who was chaplain of the
Stonewall Brigade and who officiated at
the first burial in the lot.

Col. Stuart W. Walker, of Martinsburg,
has secured a patent, through Col. Jas. L.
Norris, the renowned patent attorney of
Washington City, on a fire escape. The
contrivance is a small arrangement that
may be carried in a hand satchel with
other things and will weigh only a few
pounds. It consists of a small, but very
strong wire cable, down which the person
slides with ease and comfort by the use of
a brake on the cable.

The Jefferson Milling Company, since
the recent enlargementof their fine plant,
have added much new machinery, in¬
cluding dust collectors, elevators, drags,
bran duster, flour dressers, packers, etc.,
and have also added another large flour
bin and an excellent chute for loading
bran, etc.. direct into cars, either packed
or bulk. On the whole the plant of
the Jefferson Milling Company ia one of
the largest and best equipped in the
Shenandoah \ alley, and we congratulate
its gentlemanlyand efficient management
upon being the possessors of a mill in
every way capable of meeting the de¬
mands of a large and growing trade.
The temperance picnic at Shenandoah

Junction last Saturday was, we under¬
stand. well attended and considerable en¬
thusiasm manifested. The exercises were
presided over by Rev. F. A. Strotherand
air c. H. Shipman. Speeches were
made by Revs. J. L. Kibler and C. H.
Rockey, of Shepherdstown; W R Mon

errof ChITT' and RCV- F' A" Moth¬
er, of Charles I own. Mr. II. T. Milev
president of the County League; Dr. T.

Buck, of Leetown, and Mr. G \"
Horn. of Charles Tew:,, also spoke. Mr!
A. D Barr read an address prepared by

7 IM,Iboarne- Could not be
present. A very pleasant feature of the
occasion was the sinsHnchv fn -i e

Rev. W. Ii. Moncurv, ^e family of

Honor Worthily Bestowed.
A Tribute to That Princely Ex-Confederate

SoUlier, Charle* Broadvcay Rout*.

Capt. John C. Capers, in his oration
on the occasion of the unveiling of the
monument to the South Carolina dead
in Stonewall Cemetery, Winchester, on

the 6th of June, said:
41 And here to-day, at Winchester, this

graceful shaft, and all the work necessa¬

ry foj its completion, was begun, con¬

tinued and ended either by the actual ef¬
fort or by the inspiration of you noble
women. That princely ex-Confederate
soldier Charles Broadway Rouss. placed
his generous contribution for this monu¬

ment in the hands of the women who had
begun this noble work, and in so doing
paid his double tribute to their love and
loyalty and to the courage and character
of those who had, with him, endured the
siege of war for conscience sake.

There i* no boiler spot of ground
Thnu where defeated valor lien.
By mourning beauty crowned !

And just here let me digress to say that
it is apparently an inexplicable provision
of Providence t£at this generous ex-Con-
federate soldier, Mr. Rouss, has been de¬
prived of his sight just at a time when he
could see that graceful shaft, to the erec¬
tion of which he so largely contributed ;
at a time when he could start at the home
of his adoption in New York and go all
the way to the Gulf and see the evidences
of hisgrand and unparalleled generosity;
the evidences of his noble appreciation of
his comrades standing out clear and
bright as those evidences would in the
battle abbeys, memorials and monuments
erected to their memory, to which he has
contributed. But this act of Providence,
seemingly so harsh, falls more lightly on
the patriot Rouss, because with him it is
not only through the eye that he can see.

A heart so generous and true, a soul so

full of inspiration as his, penetrates the
darkness his closed eyes make, and
through the eye of the heart and the eye
of the soul he sees and feels and knows
that this monument and all the others
stand out to exemplify the noble purposes
of his fallen comrades and their wivesand
mothers.

Mr. Charles Rissler has purchased the
handsome hearse and undertaking outfit
of Mr. Lewis Starry, and will open busi¬
ness here in a few days. Mr. Rissler's
embalming diploma is on exhibition in
the show window of Mr. C. N. Beard.

The large balloon of Prof. McDade,
connected with Welsh Bros.' Shows, took
fire on the occasion of his ascension here
last Thursday, and he was thereby com¬

pelled to cut his parachute loose and de¬
scend much sooner than he would other¬
wise have done. The balloon was con¬

siderably damaged.
Invitations have been issued for the

marriage of Miss lillen Rebecca Kanode,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kanode.
of Rippon, this county, to Mr. Edward
Lester Beachley, also of this county,
ceremony to take place in St. John's
Church, Rippon, Wednesday evening.
June 28. at 7:45 o'clock.
Mr. F. G. Butler will be in the market

the coming season for all kinds of apples.
Will buy them fallen or otherwise gath¬
ered, and bargain for the product of or¬
chards entire. Two seasons ago. it will
be recollected, Mr. Butler purchased and
shipped many carloads in bulk, and by
this means circulated a large amount of
moneyamong ourfarmers that they might
not otherwise have received.

The Town Council, at its meeting held
June 5, ordered that the Street Commit¬
tee employ T. G. Baylor or some other
civil engineer to establish the grades for
the pavements*to be laid. C. M. Hough
was chosen president of the Council; S.
Lee Phillips, clerk; James M. Mason,
Jr., attorney; Or. Wm. Neill, health
officer: J. A. R. Mathena, dog assessor.
collector and inspector; and M. E.
Young, policeman.

Mrs. Boiling opens the Hotel Powhatan
this season under the most favorable aus¬
pices. Though only open since Thurs¬
day, the registry shows a fine list.more
than double that for the same period last
year.and includes Mrs. A. S. Barker
(wife of Capt. Barker, commander of the
Asiatic squadron at Manila) and daugh¬
ter. Miss Louise Maxwell, of Washington
City; Mrs. J. F. Y. Paine. Misses E. and
B. Paine, Liston and Estes Paine, of Gal¬
veston, Tex.; Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Town-
send, J. S. Townsend, Jr., Mrs. M. A.
Orrick, Miss Orriek and Miss S. A. Or-
rick, of Baltimore; James H. Taylor, of
Washington, D. C.; T. W. Wilkinson, of
Brentwood, Tenn.; Mrs. O. B. Saunders,
of Raleigh, N. C.; and Messrs. E. R. Da¬
vis, J. Carl Vance, X. Y. McCaine and
Jno. W. Davis, of Clarksburg. W. Ya.

From Harper's Ferry.
Decked out in its gown of fresh spring

green, with dainty trimmings of white
blossoms and rich red-brown of the newly
plowed earth, the country is making its
best bow and using every effort to entice
the city folks to come early and enjoy
river and mountain breezes.

Children's Day service was held in the
Bolivar M. E. Church Sunday evening,
June 11, with an appropriate and inter¬
esting program. The church was beau¬
tifully deeoratc4 with flowers and flags.

Five months of 1899 have five Sundays.
Mr. Lyle Ranson, of this place, was on

the American Line steamer Paris, which
I ran on the rocks off Manacles. May 21.

Bishop Peterkin visited this place June
19 and administered the apostolic rite of
confirmation in St. John's Episcopal
chapel. The Chapel was also conse¬
crated at the same time. *

Removed.
I wish to inform my friends and the

public generally that 1 have moved in the
new room now being fitted up for me in
the Hagley building (a few doors from
Racket store) about April 1st. I antici¬
pate a very large spring trade, and will
use my best efforts to rajse and maintain
the standard of custom garment making
to the highest level possible, in order to
counteract the many spurious imitations
ot legitimate tailoring that have been
foisted upon th^ public. As to my new

samples for the coming season, it is hardly
necessary for me to dwell 011 them. All
I can say is that I used the very best
ability and matured experience in select¬
ing a complete assortment of styles and
qualities. I promise you alio jn the fu¬
ture, as in the past, the same courteous
ani} liberal treatment, and last, but not
least, a perfect fit. Yours* &c.,

9. E. Reinjkger.

Duty ot Rich Men.
Senator S. B. Elkins, in his address

before the West Virginia Editorial
Association at its recent meeting, gave
expression to a sensible view of the use

of riches, saying:
" In all good things and in moral prog¬

ress the world is constantly advancing.
It is said the great Roman Empire, wnen
it controlled the world, had not a hospital
within its wide borders, while hospitals,
asylums and charitable institutions are

on every side and constantly increas¬
ing in all civilized States. While it has
been the era of accumulation of vast
wealth in individual hands, yet rich men,
with gaining riches, have learned wise
lessons. They are learning that they
should largely hold their wealth in trust
for the common good, that best use to
makeof it is to help their fellow man, the
weak and the unfortunate; this has come
about in obedience to the teachings of
Christianity, the general diffusion of
knowledge and«an educated self-interest.
It is fast coming into the minds of the
rich that not only the best thing to do
with wealth is to make use of it to benefit
m'ankind. but the best time to do this is
in the full tide of life, when the appro¬
priation of it to such purposes can be
made under the supervision of the
owners and bring them the pleasure that
follows giving and good deeds."

Items of Interest.

The salary of the Berry vill postmaster has
been increased $400.
The Mystic Shriners will meet in Wash¬

ington City next year.
Admiral Dewey id expected to arrive

in this country October l9t.
Mr. G. \V. Hawn, an old and respected

citizen ofShepherdstonn, has been paralyzed.
Mr. J. L. Pentz will receive his first

carload of water melons for the season

this week.
Fish Commissioner Bowers will stock

the South Branch ot the Potomac with
black bass.
Wanted..Old China, Bric-a-brac Rel¬

ics, &c. Address John Treblig, 9 North
Howard street. Baltimore.
Morgan's Grove authorities have com¬

menced work to get their new grounds in
shape for this years exhibition.

Prof. Charles Miller, of Shepherd College,
will take a course at the West Virginia Uni¬
versity this summer in chemistry.
Mr. John Ilice, an aged resident of the

vicinity of Billmyer's Mill, died last Wed¬
nesday morning, at the age of 81 years.
The drug store of D. L. Grove, at

Shenandoah Junction, was broken into
and robbed of about .'3100 worth of goods.
Mrs. Ellen J. Sliaull, relict of the late J.

Frederick Sliaull, of Middleway, died at her
residence in that city on Wednesday morn¬

ing last in the 78th year of her age.
Mrs. C. K. Thomas, mother of Col. S.

S. Thomas, of Clarke county, Va., and
mother-in-law of Mr. F. G. Butler, of this
place, died Sunday, June 11, aged 80
years.

Col. W. H. McDonald, of Berkeley
county, has been appointed by the Gov¬
ernor second district delegate to the 1' ar-
mers' Congress, to meet in Boston Octo¬
ber 3 to 9.
The Normal School Regents will meet in

Charleston, West Virginia, the 20th iust., to
appoint the principals and teachers of the
Normal Schools lor the coming year. Miss
Bitner, daughter of Mr. J. U. Bitner, of
Kearneysvillc, is an applicant.
The Berkeley county court fixed 'lie

tax rate for roads the same as last year ;
that is 10 ceuis on the hundred dollars in
all the districts except Gerardstowi.,
which is 1.") cents. The State nnd coun¬

ty tax 40 cents.a reduction of 5 cents.

Assessor J. W. Gardner has lost twelve
out of fifteen of his fattening hogs by
cholera, and Daniel Link, of the 1- villa
neighborhood, has lost nearly every hog
on his place from the same disease. Other
farmers in this section have sustained
more or less loss from the cholera.

[Shepherdstown Register.
A.W. Hawks, the Baltimore humorist,

left yesterday for Ida Grove, Iowa, where
he will fill an engagement at the Bible In¬
stitute. From there he will travel through
the Southern, Southeastern and Middle
States, filling engagements at leading chau-
tauquas. He will return in September..
Mr. Hawks has just recovered from a severe
attack of pleuro-pneunionia.-Btt.'to .Su»,13£A.
Mr. Frank N. Castleinan, well known to

many of our people, having resided here a

number of years ago, has bought out t*ie
livery stable formerly conducted by Mr.
Uhas. Wiley at the Virginia House, Berry
ville, Va. A strictly first-class livery is to he
run under the new management.new ve¬

hicles, horses, etc., arc to be added to the
equipments making it one of the finest in
the Valley of Virginia.

Mrs. Crace Watson Morrow, wife of Mr.
Joseph T. Morrow, and daughter of Mr. I.
S. Watson, of Middleway vicinity, died at
the residence of her father on Monday even¬
ing last. The funeral services occurred from
the residence of the father of the deceased
on Thursday morning last at ten o'clock..
The circumstances leading to the death of
the deceased are ol the most painful charac¬
ter- Some two months ago, while she and
her two small children were the only occu-l^nt-sof her house. In vicinity of Winches¬
ter, her clothing caught fire from an open
fire. In a heroic, courageous ellort, she ex¬
tinguished the llames, and though burned
to the waist, it was thought that the injury
was not of a significantly serious character.
In a short time, however, it was developed
that the burns wore deeper than at firat ap¬
peared, and since that, it has simply been a
battle between vitality and death, attended
with a physical torture which was. as excru¬
ciating to the patient as it was harrowing to
her loved ones. Nature at last surrendered,
after a prolonged struggle, and death came
as a relief to patient and watchers. The de¬
ceased is survived by a husband and two
small children, who will mourn the loss of
the best friend Heaven ever bestows upon
mortals. Of ^singularly sweet and amiable
disi>osition, unselfish and devoted, to the
highest inspiration ot wife and motherhood,
the vacant chair in this little home circle is
hallowed by sweet memories which will
crown it with Influences time cannot dissi¬
pate. I'eace, sweet peace, to the gentle
spirit, which passed through the scathingordeal of severest torture, to join the galaxyof the white robed throng which surrounds
the throne. The funeral was conducted byRev. F. A. Strother assisted by Rev. A. J.
Willis, of the Episcopal Church and Wm.
]. Hulihafd of the >1. E. Church, South, and
was attended by a vast concourse. Every
business place in the village of aidtlloway
suspended business for the forenoon, and
the church edifice, though packed to the ut¬
most. could not contain the congregation.
Truly a touching tribute to the life or one
who in life was so gentle and attractive,
and in death so deeply monrncd.-Advocate,

Wedding Bells.
On Wednesday, Jane 7th, Limeton, War¬

ren county, Ya., was the scene of the pretti¬
est wedding that ever occurred in that vicin¬
ity, the contracting parties being Mis* Kate
Simpson, of that place, and Mr. J. Corbin
Blackford, of Shenandoah Junction, this
county. At 4.30 o'clock p. m., the doors of
the Methodist Church, which was beautiful¬
ly decorated for the occasion, were thrown
open and it was soon filled to its utmost ca¬

pacity. all anxiously awaiting the arrival of
the wedding party. Promptly at 6 p. in., a
closed hack conveyed them to the church
and as the sweet strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march pealed forth under the
magic touch of Miss Mattie Borden,of Wood¬
stock, Va., the-happy pair entered to plight
their troth. Miss Kate L. Simpson, cousin
of the bride, of Cederyille, Va., attended by
Mr. Karl Rogers, of Roanoke, Va.. led them
up the aisle from the left door. Miss Maggie
Simpsori? sister of the bride, attended by Mr.
Jas. Shaull, of Mechanicstown, W. Va., en¬

tered by the right door and following them
were Miss Fannie Heidwohl, of Leetown,
W. Va., attended by Mr. Manly Simpson, of
Riverton, Va., and Miss Jennie Tavenner,
attended by Mr. John Shaull, forming in a

semi-circle around the oltar; then came the
bride dressed in white organdie, trimmed in
satin and lace, on the arm of her sister, Miss
Edith Simpson. They were met at the altar
by the groom and his best man, Mr. Harry
E. Myers, of Shenandoah Junction, where
the Rev. Mr. Miller awaited them. After!
the ceremony, amid showers of rice, they
were driven to the station, where they left
via the N. <fc W. Railroad for a trip to Hagers-
town, Washington, Baltimore and other
eastern cities. They will reside at Shenan¬
doah Junction, where Mr. Blackford is en¬

gaged in the lumber business as a member
of the firm of Blackford Brothers.

To Care Constipation Forever*
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

Church Items.

Rev. W. R. Moncure preached in the
Baptist church here Sunday morning.
Services in St. James* Catholic Church,

Charles Town, on the 4th Sunday of
each month, at 10:30 a. m.

Bishop Alpbeua W. Wilson will preach
in the M. E. Church, South, in Charles
Town, on Sunday, June 25th.

Mr. Paca Kennedy assisted Rev. W.
L. Gravatt, and read the service in Zion
Episcopal Church Sunday morning.
Rev. F. A. Strother will hold Chil¬

dren's Day services in the M. E. Church
South in Middleway on Sunday, June
25, at 10:30 a. m.

Mr. John A. Trostle, of Kearneysville,
a student at Hampden-Sidney, has been
assigned to assist Rev. Mr. Carter, pastor
of the Presbyterian churches at Davis
and Thomas, this State, and has entered
upon his duties.
The third annual woods meeting of the

Middleway Epworth League will be held
in Mr. J. B. Watson's grove, near Mid¬
dleway, 011 Thursday, Friday and Satur¬
day nights, July 27, 28 and 29, and an

all-day meeting on Sunday, the 30th.
The Missionary Institute) Tor Winches¬

ter District will be held in the M. E.
Church, South, in Charles Town, begin
ning Tuesday, June 27th, at 3 p. m., and
continuing through Wednesday, 29.h..
Bishop A. W. Wilson will pr<-ide and
will nddrt'.'ft ihc Institute. The program
will be published in due time. All the
preacher* the of Di.-trict are member* of
the Institute, and a full and punctuG! at¬
tendance is ear neatly requested.

B W Rov;,. P. E.
Since the bejjir.niu^ of the Span¬

ish wf;r 0,194 soldiers have been
killed in action ami died of wounds
and disease. Only 702 were killed
in action sod 5,192 died of disease,
and more than half this number.
3.839.died in csrnps in the United
States. In Cfilia 903 were feil.-d in
action, 77 died of wounus r.nd 1.009
of disease. Iu tho Philippines 219
were killid in action. 72 died ot
wounds and only 322 dirrl as a re
suit of disease. In Porto Kico 3
were killed, 7 died of wounds nn<l
270 of disease. In this country 5
were killed, 20 died of wt unds and
3,939 of disease. At Honolulu 40
soldiers died of d sease..Chicago
Tribune.
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Cedar Hill School.
Editor Spirit of Jefferson :

Dear Sir..Cedar Hill School closed
June 9. 1899. and the following program
was rendered by the pupils without a

single failure:
Baby l»ye, gontr by the School.
The Kitchen Clock, hv Bernard B. Iloke.
Which Loved Best, by Mary A. Cromwell.
Tho Tiny Kill, by Nida V. NVolford.
The Spurrow, by Lotta Hoke.
Mr?. Candle's Umbrella Lecture, by MaryGardner and Grove Henklc.
Bountiful Thintr-'. by Elmer We' b.
The Song ol the Bee. by Arnold Cromwell. «The Little Star, by Jimmic Wolford.
The Red Kird. by Fra.ik Mnnday.Wlio is Greatest? by Bernard B. Hoke, Ber¬

tha W. Henkle, Carl B. Wetzel and MaryGardner.
Over The River, by Jennie Mojer.
Kitty :md Mousie, bv Emerson 'Jromwcjl.T^cLittleCliatterbox, by Mi'drrdCromwell.
Doctor Quack, by Man; I». Wetzel.
Somebody's Darling, by Grove Tlenkle.
The Old Samoler. by Marv Gardner.
The Guide Po.«t. by Carl B. Wetzel.
We ^re Seven, by Bertha W. Henkle,
Selections on the Harp, by Charlie Mnnday.Mv OIJ Kentucky Home, son£ by Misses

JcrpIc and Jennie Moler.
Suwauee River, whistling 60I0 by Mr. B. F.

Moler.
After the awarding- of prizes io oral

spelling to Mary Gardner and Carl B.
Wetzel, Mr. J. C. "Rockenbaugh, Secre¬
tary Board of Education, and Messrs.
Harris, Grove and Wetzel delivered short
talks to the pupils.
One thing I note with great pride and

pleasure is that our school trustees,
Messrs. (yDfe, Henkle and Hoflmaster,
accompanied by their families, were
present; and the patrons of the school
either came or sent representatives.
The pupils gave a generous treat of

cake and lemonade, and all went home
happy. Yours truly,

Margaret A. Wetzel,
Teacher.

Ko-To-Etc for rifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weakmeu strong, blc>cJ pure. 50c, CI. All drug.' -ts.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Popular Excursions to Niagara Tails

Saturday, July i.
Thursday. July 13.

A Ten (10) Day Tour to Niagara Falls,*America's Greatest Natural W onder, via
B. & O. Royal Blue Line and the LehighValley Route, through, the Lehigh and
Wyoming Valleys.the Switzerland of
America. Special train of elegant daycoaches and parlor cars will be run on
above dates, leaving
"Washington. D. C 8.10 a. m.
Baltimore, Md. (Camden Sta.). 9.05 "

Round trip tickets for this excursion
will be placed on sale at the followingstations at the rate annexed:
Winchester $11.75Charles Town 11.70Harper's Ferry. 11.50Martinsburg 11.50Shenandoah Junction 11.50
Stop overs allowed on return trip at

Buffalo, Rochester. Geneva, Burdette
(Watkins Glen), and Mauch Chunk.

Side Trip to Thousand Islands from
Rochester only $5.50 Round Trip. Tick¬
ets good five days, but within return
limit of Niagara Falls ticket.

Special arrangements for dinner and
supper en route at very reasonable rates.
Call on Ticket Agents. Baltimore & Ohio
R. R., for full particulars.
OASTOR.IA.

Bear® the /? Tta Kind Yoo Have Always Bought
Signature

Kev. Mr. Milbourn, pastor of the Baptist
Church of this city, has gone on a snort visit
to his old home 011 the Eastern shore. A
grand re-union is contemplated and a sever¬
al days continuous meeting is contemplated.
The church of his boyhood contributed three
of its members to the Baptist ministry, and
it has been arranged to have all three of
these Divines present on the occasion. Air.
Miibourn will be absent until July.
The Sbepherd^town Independent in it*

mention of Memorial Day there, aaya :

"Gen. Kyd Douglas was followed by
Rev. A. C. Hopkins, D. D , who was for¬
merly chaplain of the secoud infantry
and afterwards of the Stouewall Brigade
He wss a model chaplain and there is not
a soldier of the old command that doe*
uot love aud honor him for the good he
has done. Ilia speech was timely, en~

couroging and an houeat tribute to the
men who wore the grey."

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,as they cannot
rcach the peat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
nets directly on bloml and mucous surfaces
Kail's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the bent physiciansin this country for years, and U a regularprescription. It i? composed of the best tonic?known, combined with the beet blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. Tin-
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in curingCatarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Props.,Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Fills arc the best.

Important to Mothers.

The manufacturers of Castoria have
been compelled to spend hundreds of
thousand:* of dollars lo familiarize the
public .with the signature of Chits. LI.
Fletcher. This has been necessitated by
reasou of pirates counterfeiting the Cas
toria trade-mark. This counterfeiting is
a crime not only against the proprietors
of Castoria, but against the growing gen¬
eration. All persons should be careful to
see that Castoria bears the signature oi
Chas. If Fletcher, if they would guard
the health of their children. Parents and
mothers, in particular, ought to carefully
examine the Castoria advertisement*-
which have been appearing in this paper
and t» remember that the wrapper o!
every bottle of genuine Castoria bears tht
fac-Mmiie signature of Chan. LL. Jfletcber,
under whose supervision it has been man-

uhictured rontinuou.-iy f-»r over thirty
years. P/i iladelpliia Bulktin.

.. BEFORE BABY IS BORN."

A Valuable Little B -ok of Interest to All
Women S-nt Free.

Ever)* woman looks forward with feel¬
ings of indescribable joy to the one mo¬
mentous event in her life, compared with
which all others pale into insignificance.
How proud and happy she will be when
her precious babe nestles on her breast-
now sweet the name of "Mother!" And
yet her happy anticipation of this event
is clouded with misgivings of the pain
and danger of the ordeal, so that it is im¬
possible to avoid the feeling of constant
dread which creeps over her. The danger
and suffering attendant upon being a

mother can be entirely prevented, so that
the coming of the little stranger need not
belooked forward to with fear and tremb¬
ling, as is so often the case. Every wo¬
man who reads this paper can obtain ab¬
solutely free a valuable and attractive lit¬
tle book entitled "Before Baby is Born,"
by sending licr name and address to the
Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
This book contains priceless information
to ail women, and no one should fail tr-
send for it.

We h .ye n c ived with ti e c>mp!i
mnnN of the publisher*, 11Whe.it «4«iid
(.!.'. tl '.a L'fin «»l a i klet, rather ?.

b okh t of-geui1*, the product of the pen
o' the lat^ M. H. Cornw- !l, brother of the
Misers. Coruwtdi jf R >n»ney. It is a

collection of short pnetcf^nud prone pur
agraphs.path* tic And humorou-, pnd of
merit above the average of good things.
We take the liberty of quoting James
Whitcomb Riley, to whom Mr. Corn well
su omitted some writings in J8U7 :

"By the poems you send me, especiallythe one 'Success.* your gift seems genuineand far above that indicated in verse meet¬
ing general approval. Your own philosophv in last stanzas of'Success' contains the
entire treed of fame or failure for the striver
in any line of Art in this World's or ier and
conditions. Yon cin succeed, but must be
of stoutest heart and liofte atiu patience.ju^t as every master before our time..
Therefore h-t us read their iiyes as woll as
work6 and between the lines down fath¬
oms deep. Remain firmly superior to ail
trials.keep s mud of soul and always hale
of faith iti alt go-»d tjjSIn Work and en-
duringly rejoice in your work and utter it
ever like a juhilau: prayer."
These have been compiled and publish-

ed at the request of friends, and the little
volume can be had by addressing Mr. J.
J. Cornwell, of the- Hampshire Review,
Roomer, or Mr. li L. £wi*lier, Morgan-
town. Those in paper 5t) cents, and;
handsomely bound in cloth 75 cents.

AGENTS WANTED..For **The Life andAchievements of Admiral Dewey," the world's
fgreatest naval hero. By Marat Hal&tcadt the
ife-ianj^ friend and adrtiirer of the nation'sidol. Biggest and best book: over 500 pages,BxlO inches; nearly 100 pages halftone illus¬
tration?. Only §1.50. Enormous demand. Bigcommissions. Outfit free. Chance of a life¬
time. Write quick. The Dominion Company,Urd Floor Caxton Bldg., Chicago. M30-10t.

Grand Tournament.
There will be a grand tournament on

the lawn of H. A. Lockliart, near Wheat¬
land. on

Tuesday. Jltly 4th, 18^9.
Foot racing ut 10 o'clock a. in. Soap*
pole climbing at 11. Riding will com¬
mence promptly at 1 o'clock. Entrance
fee for Knights $1. Four valuable prises
will be given away. All knights will be
entitled to dance free. Col. Forrest TV.
Brown will deliver the address. Refresh¬
ments and meals will be served on the
grounds. Constable J. A. R. Mathena
will be present and preserve good order.
Everybody come and have a good time.

We have from the N. & W. Ry. a pret¬
tily executed pamphlet containing views
of summer resort** atoog the lined of the
road. There Are many picturesque and
otherwise attractive p'mces.
Annual Session BiblicalAssembly,Charlotte.N. C., June_2 -22. 1S99. On account of tlie

ubovc occasion the So-them Railway will sell
tickets from all pomts on its line to Charlotte
and return at rate of one first-class fare for

M.oaui£it TSyT °n "" JCO,; IS' 19'

1 he anuual distribution of school funds
lias been made by the State Superioten
dent of Schools. Uerkeley county gets
$4,798.30 and Mnrtiusburg $2,093.09
Jefferson county gets $6,566.71.
The Mrs, Jaue Hopkins Boys Clothes differ

from the ordinary sort in 60 many ways that
they really beggar description ; cnl* a per¬
sonal description of (heir " fine points " can

properly convey to the niiuds of the intelli¬
gent American mothers their enormous super¬
iority over every other sort. Call at William
Kahn's. the leading clothier, Sadler block.

The dwelling of Mr. C. J. Manning at
Bridgewater, KoeLinpham county, and
the contents thrrcof, was hurned on the
J* th of May. outside of insurance,
$800. Mr. Manning above mentioned is
a brother of Mr. F. J. Maiming, of this
county.

Beauty la illoud Deep.
C'jcan h.o&d means a clean skin. No

beauty v. iihout it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar¬
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, bv
fttirnng up the lazy liver and driving all im¬
purities from the body. L'c*in to day to
banish pirap.es, boil.?, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Lasearets,.beauty for ten cents. All drug¬
gists, satiiiaction.guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Saturday, June 3id, in Lexington,
Va , Algernon 8. U'sde died a short lime
previous to the Confederate memorial
services, lie went into the Confederate
-ervice with the Rockbridge Rifles, but
was transferred to'Co. B, 12ih Virginia
Cavalry and served there to she end of
the w»r.a brave, n gallant soldier, fit
ci.inrnde of the fighting boys of Co. U.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
Ono size mailer after usiuL' Allen's Foot-Ease
a powder to bo shaken into the shoes. It
makes tight or new shoes feci easy: trives in¬
stant relief to corns and bunions. It', the
greatest comfort discovery. Allen's Foot-

' !' a certain cure tor Inerpwing nail-
swcatiug hot acl,".- feet. Trial packageFREE, boil by drugsrist*. grocers. shSe
stores and general -toivk.-ejicrs evcrr where.

ntA<Mr"s ai

The; attention of the patrons of the South-
Inn . 1' TvV1',¦!" '"anguration on
June 1 of Pullman library ami observation
cars oil the U iifliiiiL-ton and Sonthwest-rn
'- .nited, leaving Washington at 10 45 i>. 111
daily "ctween .NViv Vork, Washington and
Atlanta. Gn . which is a new departure ill lhe
all-year round-trip s-.-rvice in the South. The
eai is handsomely iltted up in the most mod-
cm style, ami I,as a iii.i'ary for the use of all
passeugers occupying Pullman space. The
forward end of the ear is composed of ece-

"Jddl are for the use of passengers be¬
tween New iork, Wa-hiugtou and Atlanta.

Actvi rtlKrd Letter«.

Liht of letter* remaining i. i|ie Post-
at Cbnrle* Town, .Jt-flernon county,

W ^ f"« Saturday last :

sonIi\frL-|li%Bl.a<,kni0re',?al't' Edward John-
1!: r

r'-I- M. Keatley, Mr.
\Viic* ' ,,", ton, .Mr. Richard fictiry>ulfcou, 1 hoikias Warp.
The above letter-, if not called for

within fifteen days, will be sent to the
dead letter oflice. Persons calling /or
them will please say that they nre ad¬
vertised. L. I). Getzendaner, J'. SI.

Uncle Sam's Hot Baths.

i?J.hG Hotfof Arkansas,via. Sootbcrn
Railway, will eradicate from your system the
^inT/?;'Ct9 nf Kripand other ailments
caused by the severe winter, and inalarla
rheumatism, neuralgia.catarrh.stomach, kiil-
!'ry'.. ' r, ""A nervous disorders, paralysisI lood and skin diseases, and chronic and
maof" HotCsan!?rC,l,eUfe' ,TllC ,no"ntain cli-
mate of Hot bpnnes is cool and delightful in
slimmer, 100 hotels open the vear around.
For illustrated literature containing all infor-
'""V'V! address C. F. Cooley. .Manager Busi¬
ness Men s League. Hot Springs. Ark. Kor
reduced excursion ticket* and 'particulars of
the tup address W.A. Turk, Oci'l Pass.A.t.Southeru Railway, Wasbinzton. D. C.

"

Go to Dr. Bishop's for cigars. You
can get 3 good cigais 5c.

Especially fine celluloid brush and
comb sets at Dr. Bishop's.
Leather traveling eases.something

very nice.at Dr. Bishop's.
Dr. Bishop's Comp. Cough Syrup cures

coughs and colds. 25 cents.

A full assortment of children's picture
books at Dr. Bishop's drug store.

Sickling silver novelties, in letter seals,
glove and shoe buttoners, etc., at Dr.
Bishop's. 1

Superiluoushair, moles,wartsand other
facial blemishes removed by electricty by
Dr. J. P. Bishop.
For exquisitely handsome pictures.

medaiions, engravings, etchings, etc.~-
go to Dr. Bishop's.
A t the X. Y. Racket Store yon can buycarpc-ts2> percnt less th»n other stores

hemp carpet* 13 »nd 18j; ingrans 2 plyextra fuper h'jnviest 2 i»ly made 25. 28
and -lie; 2 ply ^xtra super all wool fill-iuir 42^.; 2 ply c-xtra Mjper all wool 50 and
55c;the*best 10 wire tapestry brasselsin the £nesi patterns G5c; the t»e«t Axin-ins'er and f e b9st patterns 853 thisAxminster sells in the large cities
everywhere for $1 25; we have a bigstock of straw matt intra all prices 10,12,15, 13, 2 , 22, 22 and 25c ail of our cotton
warp mattings are 20 and 23; oar exten¬sion window screens 25 ins high 23 and
0O2;'50 ins high 40c; scieen doors 70, 85and Sl.OO, Hour oil cloth 20, '21 and the
best made 30c sq yd; table oil cloth 122yd; black rnbber cloth lor buggies, <$50.,18c yd; curtain poles all wood fix'ares13c or 2 for 25c; all brass extension rods12 and 18e; !ar?e nurtaln poles brass fix¬
tures 18 », wood fixture 25c; we have justreceived a b-g lot of all kinds of paintsin all colors and shades % pt to eal cansptlOc; pt 10c; qt 30; gal 70; I sral$125; baggy paints all colors pt 25;;pt 40; I qt to?; stains *4 pt 14 pt thebest linseed oil Qic gar; wa have just re¬ceived our last installment f«>r this
spring oi the John Kelloy shoes andoxfords; we have ail the~lastest to^s,heels, iVc , $1 90 *o 1300; be Sure to see
our ladies il 25 shoes you have never
seen any thing to equal thern for lessthan $1 50 to $2 03; we puar^nteo that itis all as solid as a tock; our $1 5n shoecan't be matched for less than $2 00 anywhere; we just received a big lot ofladies hats and sailors all new shapesatjd are 25 per cent cheaper than the
same quality first of the season; ourmillinery trade has about doubled itselfthis season and is still quite lively.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the Circuit Court "t Jefferson County,

West Vlrtftnlit.
D. M OSBUftNK .« CO,. i» Oorpor^Uon^^

V":
M SCO®* Wfct.t.KH ami Annie Weller, bta

wife; J. noi.,.1. BtiiltHnu: nod loan A2££j""lli.it. » t .nw.nt«tmu Forrest W. B'"""-
Trusted T \\ Ilii'ln'rtOti. trndtnetsT. »
HU l.Pi-l.in .V I : * V> r i-L\IallorvI ti Mi,M..iiindlns i>« Renter A, Mallory.
V. TI. Truvota. Truftoe; <.l«wjTrustee: Hen II, llairley. Roltt. H. Phillips
A I). M. Phillip.. uud V. J' - '""uJieodanVs'.

^ IN CHANCERY.
(Extract from dccrec of May 23. 1S99.)

"It is adjudged, ordered tuul decreed that
this eai.se b, referred to.Cl.;<^ MMri- a Con.^missioner of tins Court, with i°<« «
ascertain the value and V.^TwdT^risof. and what real estate M. Scott Weller is
sicznl and rofre^f^.toronvenothelkocreditors and ascertain their ati;oan^a.d|rlorities. and report upon any oth
deemed pertinent by himself, or required }
any of the parties."

A eopy-Tcste. ^
Clerk.

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby jjiven that I will J**"}*"wcaw. snts,^nrSi

.nii'ssar. b.j»AJun.. ISSr.t. CLEON M'>"'»*.
June 30.It. Couimi-loucf.

NOTICE TO LIEN HOLDKUS.
To a'.l persons holding liem. by jud.-tiicut ur
otherwise, oo tbe real estate of *». neon
Weller:

.In pursuance of a decree of the *Jrctm
Conrt of Jefferson couuty, made in a cause
therein p-nding to snhject the real e* .ate Of
the said M. Scott Wellcr Lo tbe fatisfacumi of
the Hens thereon, you are hereby required to
present all claims held by vou. and each 01
you. against the said M. Scott Weller. which
are liens on his real estate, or any part of it,
for adjudication, to me. at iny office in Charles
Town, West Virginia, on or before the 3Ut
dav of Julv. 1S99.

. ...Given under iuy hand this 19th daJV** J"00-
1899. CLEON MOORE,June 20.41. Commissioner.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson County,West Virginia:

GEO. H. HAGLEY... Plaintiff,
vs.

D. C. STRIDER. Minnie B. St rider. Jefferson
Building Ai^cciatlon No. 10. Clcon Moore.Trustee. Wrn. II, Travers. Trustee: J. r.
Englc, Trustee: Gerard D. Moore. Trustee;Laura C. Strider. Amanda S. Strider. J. L.
Si rider. Emma F. lies?. Ann C. Robinson,Minnie L. Marshall and Nellie .T. Coleman.

Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

(Extract from Decree of May 22, 1S99.)
'.The Court dolh adjudge, order and decree

that this cause be referred to T. C. Green, a
Commissioner of this Court, with instructions
to inquire into and report what real estate the
Defendant. I). 0. Strider. is seiz-'d and pos-pesscd of. the na'ure of his title, its value aud
annual rental value, and what liens, if auy,exist against the same; whether inferior or
superior to the claitn of Geo. H. Hagley. set
out in the Bill; stating any other matter
deemed pertinent by himself or required by
any of the parties, with power to said com¬
missioner to take teatimory upon the issue
involved.*'

A Copv.Teste.JNO. M. DANIEL,
Clerk.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will execute

the above decree at my office in Charles
Town, West Virginia, ou the 22ud day of
July, 189D.
Given under my baud this 17th dav of June,1899. T. C. GREEN.June 20.ft. Commissioner.

Administratrix's Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as Admin¬

istratrix of the estate of the late Jacob Sites,notice is hereby given to all persons indebted
to said estate to come forward and make im¬mediate payment. Those having claims
against the same will please present them,properly authenticated, for settlement.
. EL..ENORA 8ITE8,Juuc20-tt. Adra'x of Jacob Sites, dee'd.

m m.

PARKER'S
hair balsam

(JIMSN, and b«aut»fie» tbt h*ir.
PromotM . luxuriant E£owth.jHavor Talla to Beitore QrayHair to it* Youthful Color.
Cum scalp di»«a*«» * half tailing.JOc.and jlWat DruggirtJ

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG 1.A DIES, ROANOKE, VA.
Opens Sept 12th, 1S99. One of the leadingSchool# for Youug Ladies in the South Mag¬nificent buildings, ail modern improvements.Campus ten acres. Grand mountain sceneryin Volley of Va.. famed for health. Europeanu.id American teachers. Full course. Supe¬rior advantages iu Art and Music. Studentsfrom twcnty-»e\sa States. For catalogue ad¬dress the President.

MATTIE 1'. HARRIS, Roanoke, Va.
Write for the free booklet: "JferrjiRhymes for Thirsty IHmes."

Hires
Rootbeer

time
is hereTHE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.Makerm of Hires Condensed Milk*

Ice and Wood.
I have opened a headquarters ofll e in theLocke building, opposite Hank of CharlesTown where Pure lc«; can l»e purchased at ulltimes in any quantity desired, an-.! orders re-reived for delivery of lee or Wood.which willl>e promptly filled from my ya«*J (formerlyKennedy1* Elevator and Coal Yard) on Lee-town road. Orders solicited and satisfactionguaranteed.
Soft Coal for the use of farmers, black¬smiths and engine operators a specialty.June 13.tf. MA Kail ALL BURNS,
Cultivator & Horse RakeFor Sale.
For Sale, one Krons Walking Cultivatorand one Self-DumpingHorse-Rake.bothNew.May l»e seen at Mr. !u. Scott Weller's MachineShops. Will be sold at Cost.May 30-:3t. W. S. KENNEDY.

For Rent,
A Qood Hotel Bar. For full information,terms, etc.. apply at oflice ofApril is. CARTER HOuaE.

Bank Notice,
The Bank of Charles Town will he closedon Tuesday, the 4th of Julv.

G. A. PORTERFIELD.June13. Cashier.
For Rent,To a small family, (no children preferred)several rooms in a large house pleasantly lo¬cated on Main street. Enquire at theJ:\n. 24-tf. SPIRIT OFFICE.

MONEY to patent good ideas may be b<cured by onr aid. The Patent Record,Baltimore, Md. June 13-1y.
ANTED.PIGEONS. I will pay thehighest cash price for old birds andsquabs, in lots of from 5 to 1000.

RAYMOND GOETZ,May 2. Residence ox», B, & O. Ucvot*

DICK & DORSEY,*»

General Purchasing Agents,
»7-l0# CKDAIt ST., NKW YORK.

Wliy bu> l)ro- « at li.iae, where the
a»on ineiit it «> tumll? Bu up to ditto. Get
the Intent «lyle» in

DRESS GOODS.
CARPETS,
HARDWARE,

MATTINGS, 1

FURNITURE,
BICYCLES, &c.,

from first hands in i&e.w York City, at pricesmuch l#elow what you would p#v for the samo
quality of good* m fcouie what we fell
come# direct froui the manufacturer amiwholesaler.s«> arc uew styles and fresh goods,and w« *«»! at Utile above wholesaloprices
Our JMatting at 10 ceuts the yarjcannot !/e duptii uu,d at i« than 23; ourCar-

pet at t>'i ficuts ftbc yard is cheap at 90; a
iloxcu pair A*f nice nos. e-tau^ard colors,® 1.10,
wortc mi;ei> uxorc; a doxeu fine white shirts.
0$, W«* iilso^cJl *.-Ue^e siugly if not Jess than
three *bi»U arc ordered- And so it goes.
ft r«-i-class ;*ood* ihfU cau be depended upon.We a&R4 J>ress<Goods samples to all parts of
the U.njuid Siau-r. If you uced anything in
thai lii.e i< would give us pleas ire to send

^M«He A postal will bring
A nitc s^i( "I for |0.5fl, $?. £7.£0,

$..>aud suits el'- *orth almost dou-
<,!*> c4;e pri,cA'. auU i-'ltttx- everybody who has
bought <1u-au. <&v*upU>s of ti*e cioth submitted.

Vfifci a ^icyA'Uv us uuoUs prices on any
whoci you tu#y /£ta>ir«-.-wbeUjer you buy or not.

ihc giood* at ivome. get our figures,tJ*cu i*-.omj>aJ"c. 'i'baCs ail we ask. Corrc-spoud^e* fcoii«ted..
PICK Ac DORSET,

W-m Ceilar St..
May 3-1& New York City.

Strasburg Curb Quarries.
V, J JI g 11 u«i a £id 1' rtilrh to order aU kluds of

CLKBIN'i, fcTO.NK STEPS. CROSSINGS,
WINDOW HLUf. BASES FOR

TOMBSTONES, ETC ,

Cat from the

BEST VALLEY LIMESTONE.
All orders addressed to

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local agent at diaries Town, W. Vu.} will re¬
ceive prompt attention.
May 2. li&J. tf.

For Rent,'
From now until the Jsi ol April next, a
I)welling Houft- on South Lawrence street in
Charles Town, with Stable: al*o email Sior«.-
Koom in Peutz Building, with basement room
:nljoining. Apply to the undersigned on
.?Hazelfield'* f» rit»fncarWalke»*s Cro*s Road*,
or to N. S. J. Strider, in Charles Town.
Jujc 6.if A. C- LINK.

Hew Jewelry Repair Store
The undersigned has moved Into the room

of Mr. I). S. Hughes, lately occupied by Mr.
L. A. Osbonrn. two doors" east ol the j»ost
olllee, where he will conduct the business of
REPAIRING WATCHES. CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY.
An experience ol 85 years in the business

enab'cs me to guarantee satisfaction to all
who inay favor me with their patronage.Give me a call. FRANCIS BODNEK.

April 4. lS'.i'J.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.
I have removed my office to the buildingone door above the Carter House, where T

will eontiuuc the Grain and Commission busi¬
ness. I also represent the Provident Life and
Trust Company, the best Life Insurance Com¬
pany, as reported t»v Insurance Commission¬
ers. in the United States. Will be clad to see
friends and patrons in my new quarters.Jau.34 tf. b. c. Washington. Agt.

Attention, Everybody !.
Don't throw your hats away when they getsoiled, when at a small cost yon trail get them

cleaned, reblockcd aud put in good shape.
STRAW HATS BLEACHED.

Mr. Julian A. Smith, a practical hatterfrom Chicago, is in Charles Town, and will
guarantee you First-Class Work. Jle also
cleans or dyes all kinds of Ladies' or Gent'sClothing. Silks, Velvets, Feathers, Plumes.T;ps, Gloves, Lace curtains. Rugs, etc.; in
fact, anything that can be cleaned or dyed.You will do well by calling on him at buildingof Mr. J. F. Engle on Liberty street, rear ofCourt-House, and obtaiu prices.

JULIAN A. SMITH.
April 4.

Notice.
No person hereafter shall sell or exhibit forsale fresh fi'h on any sidewalk within the cor¬poration, of Charles Town. Any person foundguilty of violating this ordinance shall uponconviction be fined $1.00 for each and everyoffence. This ordinance shall take eflcct fromdate of its passage. on Monday. April 17/99.GEORGE WASHINGTON.April18. Mayor.

For Rent,
A desirable and commodious Store-Room,centrally located, on Washington (or Main)street, Charles Town. Terms reasonable.Apply at

BROWN & IIOOFF'S DltUG STORE.April 11.

Dress-Making.
MRS. J. O. TUTWI1.ER desires to informher former patrons and the ladies generallythat she has returned to Charles Town, hassecured the services of a competent assistant,and will conduct the Dress-Making businessin all it« branches, at moderate prices. Residcnce in Firor building, West Liberty street-

nearWcjt. Oct. 4.'9$-tf.

WEALTH,M IDEAS. . . . IIM mmmmmammtmmmmmbb
Cis yss titk cf t: palest t Pre:::'.re?rIdeas: t'ztj my trisg yea vealth.Bafsre aprljrisf fcr palest, get ezr literalefs?*. Ia7cztc?'i AuiiUat asd kas4t:sorlext ef public tafld&gt, I'.attM Ac. iaWatfctegtcs City iistfreees re;-;::. TrlU
u t*-day. We caa blip jcs.

COPR A CO.. Patert Attcreeyi, WasUsftcs. 2.0.
April 5. 1HIW-ly.

Bicycle Ordinance.
Sec. 42. chap. Vli. of the ordinance of theCorporation of Ciiarles Towu provides:"it shall be uulawful for any person to ridea bicycle upon the pavement or sidewalk*, orto ride a bicycle on a street at a danger*»u*speed, or to ride a bicycle after dusk withoutcarrying ajightcd and brigh*. lantern, withinthe corporation limits. Any person violatingthis ordinance, on conviction thereof, shall bofined not less than $1 nor more than 45.This ordinance will be rigedlv enforced.GEORGE WASHINGTON.May2. Mayor.

For Rent,
An Eight-Room Dwelling, at £6 per month,frorn now until the 1st of April next. Applyto FONTAINW B. HOOFF.June 13-tf. Sec'y Citizens' Fire Co.

Notice to Tax-Payers I
LAST CALL!

Having a larg* sum of money to raise at
once for State and county purposes. I mustpositively insift upon immediate payment ofTaxes. Otherwise I will be forced to collectby icvy and sale. There is absolutely no otlwrralternative. So. please come to my rescue,and save mc an unpleasant duty. This is
po iticely the last call, as I iuu*L Uace money forState aud county purposes.Jan. 10-tf. EUGENE BAKER,Sheriff.

Plumbing.
Plumbing in ;»11 its various branches doneby us in a workman-like manner. Give us acall wbeu you need good work done. Satis¬faction given or no charge.May 16. EASTERDAY & CO.

JUST received an assortment of BathTubs.Those in need of oue will find theui at
EASTERDAY & CO.'S,

South Charles Street.May 16. Charles Town, W. Va-

JUST received a nice assortment of squarekitchen sinks. Any person using tbo
city water should haye one. Call at Ea*terday^v Co.'s, S. Charles St., aud get one or uioce.


